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PUBLIC MEETINGS

SEASIDE POLICE LOG
July 31
1:15 a.m., Second Avenue and 
Holladay Drive: Third-party caller 
reported a friend saw someone 
being beaten about 30 minutes 
ago. Officers responded. No 
victim was located.

6 p.m., 12th Avenue and Wahan-
na Road: Caller reporting teens 
throwing a dirt clod at her vehicle. 
No damage was caused. Officer 
attempted to locate the teens to 
no avail after searching the area.

7:49 p.m., 900 block of South 
Holladay Drive: Caller reporting 
her 77-year-old husband as over-
due. Dispatch was able to make 
contact with husband who was 
on his way back to motel.

Aug. 1
2:57 a.m., 300 block of Broadway: 
Caller reported intoxicated male. 
Officer responded. Subject was 
taken home by a responsible 
person.

3:34 p.m., First Avenue and Beach 
Avenue: 911 caller reported 
parents putting their children in a 
very large pit. Officer responded 
and found no overly large pit. 
Also, no children were located in 
a pit.

5:47 p.m., Turnaround: Caller 
reported person selling things at 
the Turnaround. Officer respond-
ed. Subject was warned about 
vending without a license.

10:20 p.m., Holladay Drive and 
Avenue G: 911 caller reported be-
ing attacked by a strange female. 
After responded, he did not want 
to have police action taken.

Aug. 2
2:02 p.m., 300 block of Broadway: 
Complaint of street perform-

ers and/or transients leaning 
up against Carousel Mall wall, 
with their legs and belongings 
stretched out on the sidewalk. 
Officer arrived and contacted 
subjects, who will be packing up 
and moving on.

4:25 p.m., Avenue K: Caller 
reported couple who appeared to 
be on drugs, with small children 
in their car. Officer contacted 
subjects, who were sober, and 
said they were just working out a 
schedule.

Aug. 3
12:40 a.m., Avenue T and Down-
ing Street: Officer responded to 
report of intoxicated males hang-
ing around a van in the street. 
Upon officer arrival, subjects were 
not intoxicated.

6 p.m., 400 block of 15th Avenue: 
Caller reported low hanging 
cable wire, and that Charter cable 
would not respond until August 
6th. Cable blocking road. Officer 
responded. Line cut by respond-
ing fire units. Scene clear.

11:54 p.m., 700 block of South 
Wahanna Road: Officer respond-
ed to report of disturbance with 
an intoxicated male. Upon officer 
arrival, officer provided courtesy 
ride for subject to his home.

Aug. 4
12:46 a.m., North Prom: Officer 
responded to 911 call reporting a 
disturbance. Upon officer arrival, 
subjects agreed to separate for 
the night. Officer gave courtesy 
ride to other hotel.

3:05 a.m., 1200 block of 
Avenue B: Officer responded to 
possible cougar sighting. Upon 
officer arrival only wildlife in 

the area was a deer.

9:38 a.m., Necanicum River: 
Caller reported subjects camping 
on the beach. Officer responded 
and made contact, issued warn-
ing for unlawful lodging.

4:06 p.m., 200 block of Avenue 
U: Officer responded to possible 
intoxicated driver and advised 
negative on intoxication. Facili-
tated an information exchange 
for minor motor-vehicle accident.

10:06 p.m., 800 block of South 
Roosevelt Drive: Officer advised 
of vehicle that had a subject 
drinking a beer while getting 
fuel. Officer was unable to locate 
vehicle described.

Aug. 5
11:39 a.m., 1200 block of South 
Roosevelt Drive: Assisted the 
Seaside Fire Department.

12:16 p.m., 800 block of South 
Holladay Drive: Caller reported 
suspicious person in parking lot. 
Officer responded and made 
contact.  Advised subject to move 
along or he will be trespassed.

4:07 p.m., 1700 block of South 
Columbia Street: 911 caller 
reporting female in the area with 
drug paraphernalia that left the 
area leaving bicycle. Officer was 
unable to locate female and took 
bike to police for safekeeping.

9:16 p.m., 400 block of South 
Roosevelt Drive: Multiple 911 calls 
reported domestic disturbance. 
Officers responded. Verbal in 
nature; parties separated.

Aug. 6
1:10 a.m., 14th Avenue and 
Holladay Drive: Caller reported 
up to gunshots in the last half 
hour. She was very sure that it was 

not fireworks. Officer responded 
but did not hear or locate any 
gunshots.

9:21 a.m., North Wahanna Drive: 
Report of theft. Officer responded 
and contacted complaintant and 
advised.

4 p.m., 12th Avenue and Holladay 
Drive: Officer responded to report 
of intoxicated male stumbling 
into traffic. Officer located and 
advised subject to go back to his 
lodging or he could be lodged 
for detox.

7:14 p.m., WorldMark Seaside 
parking lot: Officer responded to 
report of dog in back of pickup 
tangled up in leash and no water. 
RP had given dog water and leash 
was untangled by officer. Dog 
appeared fine.

Aug. 7
1:20 a.m., 400 block of South 
Beach Drive: 911 caller reported 
people screaming and pounding 
on a door. Officer responded. Peo-
ple locked out of vacation rental 
were trying to wake someone up.

4:27 a.m., 700 block of 12th 
Avenue: 911 caller reported 
female yelling in the area. Officers 
responded and made contact 
with subjects and issued warning.

Aug. 8
2:21 p.m., Pocket Park: Caller 
reported amplified music from 
street performer. Officer contact-
ed and subject unplugged his 
amplification.

7 p.m., 400 block of South Holl-
aday Drive: Caller reported tres-
passed person in the area. Subject 
was gone upon arrival. Officers 
contact him later and warned for 
disorderly conduct.

9:28 p.m., Parking near Beach 
N’ Brew: Officer initiated contact 
with minor in possession of 
alcohol.

11:12 p.m., 900 block of Avenue 
K: Officer assisted intoxicated 
citizen with a courtesy ride home.

Aug. 9
12:16 a.m., Avenue U: 911 caller 
reported possible drunk driver. 
Officer responded. Vehicle was 
parked. No driving infraction. 
Vehicle unoccupied.

1:20 a.m., 400 block of South Hol-
laday Drive: 911 caller reported 
pounding and yelling. Officers re-
sponded. Disturbance was verbal 
only. They will quiet down.

7:49 p.m., 11th Avenue and the 
Prom: Officer provided courtesy 
ride to the hospital for possibly 
suicidal subject.

8:29 p.m., Beach south of 
Turnaround: Officer responded 
to report of fire building in beach 
grass. Upon contact, subjects 
agreed to move their fire.

Aug. 10
12:33 p.m., 800 block of 14th 
Avenue: Caller reported that 
neighbors were stalking him due 
to an animal issue. No crimes 
were committed and verbal in 
nature.

6:30 p.m., 500 block of South 
Edgewood Street: Officers 
responded to report of verbal 
disturbance. Upon officer arrival 
parties were separated.

11:08 p.m., 12th Avenue: Officer 
initiated traffic stop. Matthew H. 
Houseman, 34, of Warrenton was 
arrested for driving driving unin-
sured, driving without a license, 
reckless endangering, breath-test 

refusal and driving while under 
the influence of intoxicants. He 
was held for detox driving under 
the influence of alcohol.

Aug. 11

7:08 p.m., Columbia Street: Caller 
reporting speeding vehicle in the 
downtown area. Officer respond-
ed and was told possible suspect 
drive but was unable to locate 
vehicle described.

7:38 p.m., 100 block of 10th Ave-
nue: Officer assisted with suicidal 
subject and advised voluntarily to 
Providence Seaside Hospital with 
Medix.

8:58 p.m., 2900 block of Keep-
sake Drive: Subject requesting 
extra patrols regarding suspicious 
activities in the neighborhood.

Aug. 12
1:55 p.m., 1100 block of Broad-
way: Caller reported vehicle did 
not yield to pedestrian in the 
crosswalk. Officer notified.

3:51 p.m., Franklin Drive and 
Broadway: Callers reporting 
disturbance and erratic driving 
from vehicle. Officers were unable 
to locate and vehicle left town 
southbound. An attempt to 
locate call was put out to other 
agencies.

9:07 p.m., Beach and 12th Ave-
nue: 911 caller reporting floating 
lanterns being sent up. Officer 
located subjects and warned 
against sending up lanterns 
which are against the  law in 
Oregon.

9:41 p.m., Columbia Street and 
Broadway: Caller reporting sub-
jects in verbal disturbance and 
separated. Reported one subject 
had a taser. 
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Monday, Aug. 24
Seaside City Council, 7 p.m., 
City Hall Council Chambers, 989 
Broadway St.

Thursday, Aug. 27 
Seaside Tree Board, 4 p.m., 
Seaside Museum, 570 Necani-
cum Dr.

Monday, Aug. 31
Seaside City Council, 6:30 p.m., 
workshop, City Hall Council 
Chambers, 989 Broadway St.

Tuesday, Sept. 1
Seaside Communty and Senior 
Commission, 10 a.m., Bob 

Chisholm Community Center, 
1225 Avenue A.

Seaside Library Board, 4:30 p.m., 
Seaside Library, 1131 Broadway St.

Seaside Planning Commission, 7 
p.m., City Hall Council Chambers, 
989 Broadway St. 

Wednesday, Sept. 2

Seaside Improvement Com-
mission, 7 p.m., City Hall, 989 
Broadway St.

Gearhart City Council, 7 p.m., City 
Hall, 698 Pacific Way. 

Thursday, Sept. 3
Seaside Parks Advisory Com-
mittee, 7 p.m., City Hall Council 
Chambers, 989 Broadway St.

Tuesday, Sept. 8 
Cannon Beach City Council, work 
session, 6 p.m., City Hall, 163 E. 
Gower St. 

Thursday, Sept. 10
Seaside Convention Center Com-
mission, 5 p.m., Convention Center.

Monday, Sept. 14
Seaside City Council, 7 p.m., City 
Hall Council Chambers, 989 Broad-
way St.
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Lease a new 2015 RAV4 LE (Gas) for $179 a month for 24 months with $2,000 down and $2,829 due at signing. Due at signing
costs include first month’s payment, $650 acquisition fee and $2,000 down payment. Example based on model #4432C. Base Man-
ufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price $25,080. Monthly payments of $179 total $4,296. Net capitalized cost of $23,442 based on down 
payment and dealer participation, which may vary by dealer. Lease-end purchase option is $19,238.00 • Lease a New 2015 Prius 
Liftback (Two) for $209 a month for 24 months with $2,140 down and $2,999 due at signing plus $1000 Toyota Financial Services
(TFS) Subvention Cash. Due at signing costs include first month’s payment, $650 acquisition fee and $2,140 down payment. Lease 
includes $1000 TFS subvention cash.  Example based on model #1223A. Base Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price $24,200. 
Monthly payments of $209 total $5,016. Net capitalized cost of $22,172 based on down payment and dealer participation, which 
may vary by dealer. Lease end purchase option is $17,165.00 • Lease a New 2015 Camry LE (Gas) for $189 a month for 24 months
with $1,910 down and $2,749 due at signing plus $750 (TFS) Subvention Cash. Due at signing costs include first month’s payment, 
$650 acquisition fee and $1,910 down payment. Lease includes $750 TFS subvention cash.  Example based on model #2532A. 
Base Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price $22,970. Monthly payments of $189 total $4,536. Net capitalized cost of $20,631 
based on down payment and dealer participation, which may vary by dealer. Lease end purchase option is $16,317.00.  $1000 New
2015 Prius Liftback (Two) and $750 New 2015 Camry LE (Gas) subvention cash from Toyota Motor Sales (TMS) not applicable for 
cash back offers and must qualify for subvention cash though TFS. Payment may vary depending on final transaction price. Offers
cannot be combined with any other offers, vary by region and are subject to availability. Security deposit waived. Closed-end lease. 
$350 disposition fee due at lease end unless customer purchases vehicle or decides to re-finance through TFS. Customer respon-
sible for maintenance, excess wear and tear and $0.15 per mile over 12,000 miles per year. To qualified Tier I+ customers through 
TFS. Offers good in WA, OR, ID, and MT. For ID and MT state dealerships, a documentary service fee in an amount up to $350 may 
be added to vehicle price. For Washington state dealerships, a negotiable documentary service fee in an amount up to $150 may 
be added to sale price or capitalized cost. For Oregon state dealerships, a negotiable documentary service fee in an amount up to 
$100 may be added to vehicle price. Oregon state dealerships not using an electronic vehicle registration system may only apply 
fees up to $75 to vehicle price. Does not include taxes, license, title, processing fees, insurance, and dealer charges. See your local 
participating Toyota dealer for details. Must take retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/8/15.

L 201 RAV4 LE (G ) f $1 9 h f 24 h

1605 SE Ensign Lane
Warrenton, OR
503-861-1144

LumsToyota.com


